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AI:YV SPA 1 >1:U ENT.KKPK1SE. 
<> e of thj most reuiaikable iustanccs of 

rc« sr.avt r enterprise, that bas ever come un- 

, ,r't, e cation, is to le seen tu the issue ; 

London Tunes, for Thursday. 8th Oc 

to e- the diy afeer the National bast, ap- j 
i>/r 7ed for humiliation at the unparalleled j 
disasters in india. More than twenty-five 
“y‘\ columns of that journal aro occupied 

v jU, reports of religious services, held in the j 
T >rious churches of the Metropolis, on the 

p Num ceeu?ion. Sketches of one huudred 
jit.d eighteen sermons are given, among 
vLuii the longer one are devoted to the most 

celtbratid divines, such as the Kev. Pr. Cuiu- 

ming'3, the Kev. Pr. Croiy, author of “Sala- 

thieh” Mr. Trench Pean, of Westminster, so 

v 11 known in this country for his volumes 

on-Words,” “Proverbs,” «fce., Mr. Lyddell j 
the celebrated Puscyite, Mr. Spurgeon, aud j 
others. Ths last named gentleman, not le- 

j,. y ahle ti> find an edifice in London large 
o: "u di to hold the immense multitude that i 

was anxious to hear him. had a pulpit erect- j 
eJ in the transept of the Crystal Palace at ; 
Sydenham, where be held lorihto _d,564 per- 
S.'ns perhaps the most numerous auditory 
that was ever assembled to listen to one man 

since the davs of Peter the Hermit. It will ■ 

i <ocn. fr'm what we have stated, that the 

T mes must have secured for the Pay of llu- j 
filiation,” the services of not less than 118 

re; >rtcrs. specially charged with the duty of 

lnvking an abstract of the particular ser- 

j., to which they hearkened respectively; 
j r b< sides tbi* extraordinary enterprise, the 

i ?.] cr furnishes the texts preached from, at 

t tv-eight other chapels aud meeting-houses, 
t 'other with the amount contributed at each 

t/tho Indian Relief Fund. Such an illustra- 
ti r: i f energy in journalism, we believe, has 
never before been witnessed. 

AN IKON MAN. 

A recent French paper states that among 
\] e Persians who accompanied Feroukh- 
K vhp, was r. Toung General of Infantry, 
r. :M-d N riroan Kahn, whose iron tempera* 
n lias .sustained a test which reminds one 

<-,* ;l marvellous incident in the life of Charles 
Nil.. King of Sweden. ! 

Neriman-Kbao, bearing important de- 
yr itches for the Shah of Persia, left Paris in 
a -teamer, disembarking at Irebizond, at the 
f of the Kiuck Sea. From this poiut ho 

] r eceded on horseback to Teheran, the Pcr- 
mao. capital, making the distance, four bun- 
dr 1 leagues, in fifteen days, riding day aud 
ii got, eating only when he could without 
v* p; ing, never sleeping, aod resting only 
daiog the time occupied at different 

p sts in changing his horse. He was 

thirtv days in making the journey from Par- 
is t /'Teheran, in fifteen of which he travelled 
a distance which ordinarily occupies forty- 
live days, being almost the whole of the time 
or. norsct/ticK. 

1 he feat of the King of Sweden, alluded to, 
v \ * ri, rrned in 1714, and was rot more re- 

xi.nkiMe. Alter his complete discomfiture 
a* the 1 aerie of I’ultowa, Charles was a refu- 
«- .» at Bender, a town on the Dneister. Be- 
ll ivirg here as badly as Napoleon did at El- 
l i, lie was subsequently transferred to l>emo- 
tLa, near Adrianeple, where ho was no less 
restless, lie left Turkey at last, and croso- 

ir:^ Hungary and all Germany, arrived at 

F ralsur d, on the shores cf the Baltic, having 
travelled 1 ur hundred leegues in sixteen 
d ;\s, galloping through the day and sleeping 
at uigrit where opportunity offered. \\ heu 
lie reached Stralsund his legs at u feet were 

s > swollen that it was necessary to cut off his 

1>U0|8. 

A Sl'IKITKD BBlDfi. 
A couple were going to be married, and 

h t i proceeded as far as the church door. 

The gentleman then stopped his intended 
bride, and thus unexpectedly addressed her: 

‘•My dear Eliza, during our courtship I have 

not told you the whole. NN hen we are mar- 

ried 1 shall insist upon three things/ 
“What are they?” asked the lady. “In the 
iir^t place,” said the bridegroom, “I shah sleep 
alone, l shall eat alone, and find fault w here 

there is no occasion. Can you submit to 

these conditions?” “Oh yes, sir, very easily,” 
WO" the reply, “for it you sleep alone, 1 shall 
not; if you eat alone, 1 shall eat first; and as 

to y- ur finding fault without occasion, that 
1 tr/i :k may bo prevented, for 1 shall take 
care that you sbali not want occasion.” 4 he 

conditions being thus adjusted, they proceed 
ed to ths altar, and the etremony was per- 
formed. 

‘•SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF A MISER.” 

A distinguished antiquarian placed on our 

table on Saturday, a pieoo of board, six by 
tour inches, wuicb had been found among 
rubbish adjacent to a carpenter’s shop.— 
There was a pencil sketch, representing a 

grave and head and foot stoues. t pon the 

head stone was written these words: “Sacred 

to the memory of a miser,” and beneath tut 

grave this epitaph: 
H<>re lies old thirty-three per cent, 
The more he got the more he lent: 
The more he had the more he craved,— 
Oood God,can such a soul be saved ! 

1BEG LEAVE to noUty those of my custo- 

mers whose orders were lioi tilled, as well 

a- those whose orders were partly filled from 

N hr. S. E. Jones cargo, that I have another 

vessel coming from Philadelphia, trom which 

they shall certainly be supplied. Said vessel 

will be due here about Tuesday next, the 3rd 

proximo. 
i nnlered and exrect to receive during 

the e^uin* month, thiet additional cargoes ot 

K Kl) AND WHITE ASH COAL, oi the qual- 
ity which l alwa>ssell, that is A No. 1. 
* 

TONS OF CL.MBK.KLAM> COAL 

now m the yaid, and tor sale. 
W. A. DUNCAN, Umon street, 

3q_dlw opposite Custom House. 

VCKNOWLEDGMENT.—We acknowledge 
the receipt this morning, through the lost 

Office, ot a Ten Dollar Note, on the Patriotic 

Bank, oi Washington, from some unknown 

hand. No doubt this is a case ot conscience, 

'the sender will receive our sincere thanks. 
We know t her e-are many more who should be 

similarly affected. 1.. these troublous times the 

receipt oi moneys justly due us will oe a great 
P i et CLAGETT & DODSON. 

Washington, oct hO—-‘it 

a UARl)._The subscriber having opened a 

JL large assortment ot DR\ GOODS. BOOi >, 
mH»KS. \c, would respectfully solicit the la- 

dies and gentlemen of this city, and the adjoin- 
ing counties, to give him a call. Prices shall 
suit the purchasers and the times. 

A. H CANNON, 
Elacklocks old stand. No. 145 King street, 

oct 21—tf 
_ 

/ 11TV HOTEL, Alexandria, Va.—This 
Louse so weil and favorably known, is now 

in charge of the undersigned, who will be hap- 
py to see ar.d wait on their friends. 

SAMUEL HF.FLEBOWER, Proprietor, 
ect 3 I—3m J. J. ROBERTS, Supt. 

I) (HUMS FDR RENT!—Several convenient 

a, and pleasant ROOMS for rent, at the N. 
IV corner oi King and Washington streets.— 

At>pv at^ ^ ^ STABLER S Drug Store, 
ort |_gf No. 165 King street. 

OT1CF -—Having discontinued the WOOD 

/S business, we notify all who are indebted 

to us to fall at our office, No. -0, Union street, 

and settle their accounts, as we cannot grant a 

longer indulgence. J* W. KENT & 
oct IB—tf 

___- — 

XirANTED TO PURCHASE—1 hree tbou- 

sanu dollars in specie and specie drafts. 

The highest prt iniaxn will be paid, by 
t>t* t % 1 w JOHN T ETANS. 

COLLECTOR'S SALK. 

Y|TILL BE EXPOSED TO TUBL1C SALE, to the highest bidder, on Thursday, December, 
17//*. 1S57, at the Town House, the following LOTS and parts of LOTS hereinafter 

mentioned, situated, lying, and being in Georgetown, D. C., or so many thereof as may be 

necessary to satisfy the Corporation of Georgetown, D. C., lor 1 axes due on them respective- 
ly for the year annexed, with costs and charges. Sale to commence at 12 o clock, M. lerms 
cash. 

Year for whicb ... 

IX WHOSE SAME ASSESSED. taxes are due. Assessments, laxes. 

_ 

James Clagett s heirs, lot 20, P.*B. T. and D s addition.j 
^ 

; 

60 feet, north side Bridge street..********; 1^56 j $\<o $1 40 

Gabriel Duvall s heirs, lot 281, B. and H. addition, D>.. 

feet, south side Madison street. 18^6 I 300 2 40 

Gabriel Duvall's heirs, northwest pt., Threlkeld's squared 
120 teet, east side Fayette street...j 1856 ; 500 4 00 

Do. do. do. uo 1856 j Front-loot tax 00 00 
John Hoyes heirs, lot 30, V. 1>. T. and D's addition. 60, 

feet east side Warren street.! 1856 200 i 1 60 
Bazil and Ignatius Waters, north pt. lot 221, B. a.. l? 

addition, 50 6-12 feet, west side Market street.i ’s'k * 205 2 36 j 
Hannah i aigeyand others, pt. lot 41, O. G. i., 40 tee! 

east side Potomac street. 185t> 2-5thsof 4,000 12 80 : 

Do. do. do. do. 1856 Front-foot tax 25 24 ■ 

John Lee, east lot 24, D. L. and C. addition. 28 6-12 feet, 
west side Montgomery street. 1856 I 200 1 60 

John Lee, pt. lot 25, D. L. and C. addition, 43 leet west! 
side Montgomery street.1 1856 300 2 40 

John Lee, pt. lot 32, D. L. and C. addition, 30 feet west i 
side Green street.1 1856 ! 350 2 80 

John Lee. pt. lot 33, D. L. and C. addition, 30 feet west 
side Green street. 1856 300 2 40 

Geoigetown, D. C, sep 26—lawtd C. F. SHEKELL, Collector 

ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

before the public, namely: DR. SANFORD’S 
INVIGORATOR. OR LIVER REMEDY,that 
acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more 

effectual than any other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
first on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, 
then on the stomach and bowels to carry off that 
matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 
tually, without any of the painful feelings ex- 

perienced in the operations of most Cathartics. 
It strengthens the system at the same time that 
it purges it. and when taken daily in moderate 
dos^sw ill strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR is com- 

pounded entirely lioai new articles of medicine, 
namely. Gums. 

Some idea ot the strength ol these gums may 
be formed when it is known that one bottle ol 

trie invigorator coutainsas much strength as one 

hundred do.-es ot Calomel, without any ot its 
deleterious effects. 

Though possessing rare medicinal powers, 
these Gums have been but little known to physi- 
cians, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in the form of the Invigorator. which 
met with such unprecedented success as to in 

duce the proprietor to offer it as a family medi- 
cine. tried and know n in its effects. It has rare- 

ly ever failed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
worst forms. 

INDIGESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver iscured when tire Liver is excited to action 

JACNDICK is caused by an improper action 
of the Liver, and as a proof that ti.e Invigoiator 

: relieves this disease, let any one troubled with 

| Jaundice take tut Invigorator regularly one 

w eek, and their shin will begin to assume ns ori- 

gin ..I color. 
COST l \ ENAS can be permanently cured by 

i the Invigoiator. Take it in small doses on re- 

tirin'-', and it assists nature in her operations, 
j By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 

are left in a healthy and active state, and work 

as regularly as clock work. 
I SICK HEADACHE i» very soon relieved by 
1 taking a double dose ot the Invigorator, whit U 

i corrects all acidity and sournessot the stomach. 
, for an over loaded stomach it has no equal, as 

it relieves ail oppressive oi uneasy feeling alter 

leafing heartily. For a family medicine gene- 
M _ll L ... in ‘itul'Pwt I'mS 

1 ill l \ <2i l » ll'7 l* li *—<. 

DK. SANfcOKD'* IN YiuORATOK came to 

us recommended as a cun* lor i^ivei Complaints, 
: at.(1 all diseases arising Irom a Diseased I iver. 
! The testimonials of so many of our Physicians 
in i«» lav or, induced us to tiy it, and now con- 

viction is certain tjiat it is oue ot the gieafesi 
j blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, loi it made 

a complete cure before the first bottle was taken 

and now we can eat anything edible without 

trouble, while beiore nothing but the lightest 
tood would digest, and oiten that gave pain.— 

I Now what vve want to say to all our readers is. 

J it Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you. 

do not fail to try this the greatest remedy in the 

world.—Slate Fact. 
We take infinite pleasure in recommending this 

medicine as a preventive for Fkvkr and Aun:. 

Chill Fever, and all Ikvkks ot a Bilious 1 veh. 

It operates wnh certainty, and thousands an 

w illing to testify to its wonderful virtues. 
There has never been tried in our family a 

; remedy which has met with such unbounded 
success in the cure of diseases mciueut to chil- 

dren, as DR. SANFORD * IN'VIDORATOR; 
nor is it alone lor diseases ol childien mat we 

I use it; lor it acts as a C athsrtic so n>ilu>y and 
■ gently, and seems to renovate the system so 

I thoroughly that vve think we are doing a service 
! to ail m advising them,’ w hen they need medi- 

cine, to tiy this remedy', ihere are cases that 
have come under our notice w here gieat benefit 
has been received in diseases of the Liver. 
Stomach, and Bowels, w here all other remedies 
failed to s.ive relief. It has become so useful ill 
our family that vve will not be without it.— 

JurksanvUlts Jila. fiqmbtiran. 
We wish all who are sick and debilitated to 

try this rtmedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
who are not beWitted by its use we should like 

to hear from, as vve have yet to hear from the 

first person who has used a bottle ot luvigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, for there are such 

astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no 

matter how long they have been affected, ll 

their complaint arises from a deranged Liver 

will be beneiitted, it not entirely cured. Price 

.$1 per bottle. SANFORD & CO 

Proprietors, 34-r> Broadway, New \oik. 

H. COOK & CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 
gists. art* Agents for Alexandria. 

New York,je 1—dCm 
...... I’Dv U I It Tl.a f :Uf 

tU'I 
."U»» *. 

/ Ibis day formed a Copartnership under the 

i lirm and style of ADPIboN, WALLACE A 

C'O t»r the purpose of conducting a general 
AGRICULTI RAL, IMPLEMENT. SEED ami 

, MANURE business, at Addison & Howard s o'd 

i stand. No. 13 Union street. They w ill keep on 

hand a full supply of Agricultural Implements 
field seed of all kinds and the phosj.hatic and 

animal manures—and feel confident they will 

be able to furnish goods on as good terms as any 
o’htr hou^e in Alexandria. 

E B ADDISON, Jr, 
H. SIDNEY WALLACE. 

oct 20_tl JOHN ADDISON. 

| >1-10 DEI INQ'- E.NT REAL ESTATE 
I OWNERS.—All persons indebted to the 

! Coii ©ration lor reat trial*, which has been re- 

I turned delinquent, are heieby nolihed that im- 

I mediate payment of the same is rcqmret 

| J heir failure to discharge sum ir.utb,(dress he- 

i fore rue 10th day of December next, will subjec. 
the parties lo a sale ol the delinquent projer y 

and attendant costs. , 

These bills will be fourd m the har.us of the 

Collectors. G. A. 1AV ENNER, 
oft |t'—dtlOthPec Clerk Com. Council. 

•w «r OOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!—The sub- 

\V scribers wish to give notice that they 
are still purchasing WOOL, lor which they 
are pay ng the highest casrr price. Growers 01 

fine Wool may nnd it to their advantage to 

correspond with us. 

We also wish to purchase a large quantity o 

SUMAC, at the very highest cash price. wU 

j be pleased to correspond with country n.er 

j chants w ho deal in the article. 
I SHEEPSKINS wanted. 

KAMSBURG * EBERT. 105 Higu-st. 
I Georgetown. D. C., aug 5—w3m 

_ 

CTIDER MILLS and PRESSES.—I have just 
J received another supply of Hickok s celebra- 

i ted Mills, which grinds and presses Sugar cane 

i as well as apples, for sale by 
octis DRAYTON G. MEADE. 

WOOL, purchased by 
Je2 ROBINSON & PAYNF._ 

WOOL,purchased by 
je 4 R1DGELY, HAMPTON & CO. 

AUCTION SACKS. 

BY SAMUEL J. McCORMICK—Auctioneer. 
TRUSTEES' SALK OF HOUSE AND 

ill < LOT ON KING STREET, A LEX AN- 
1>K1A, VA.— By virtue of a deni of trust rxe- ; 

cuted by James A. Ei.gli.-h, dated on the !st 
oi January, 1S57. and recorded among tire re- 

cords ot Alexandria County, the undersigned, 
the trustee thereby appointed, w ill seil at pub .e* 

auction, on the Ilk day of November, lh'»7, at 12 
o cloth. M, in front of the Mayor's Otfice. in the 

city of Alexandria, the HOUSE and LOT, on 1 

the north side oi King street, between Patrick 
and Allred streets, in the said city, and now oc- 

cupied by said English, being the property con- 

veyed by said deed. WA1. H. FOW’LE, 
oct 3u—t!;s Trustee. 

riARUSTEK'S SALE OF FURNITURE, 
| BAR FIXTURES, Kc.— Ou Thursday, the j 

•jilt day of November, at 10 o'cloil:. ,1. A/., will be 
sold on the premises, now occupied by George j 
W*. Trammell, on Union street, north ot Came- 

ron. consisting in part as follows, viz: Beds, 
Bedsteads, C hairs. Tables, Settees, Sideboards, 
Wardrobes, Bureaus, Bar, and Bar fixtures, 
Stoves. &c and all other necessaries used in a 

Tavern and Boarding House. 
oct 29—dts R. JOHNSTON. Trustee. 

riKGLMA — At Rules held in the Clerk's 

\ Office of the Circuit Court of Alexandria 
County, on the 7th day of October, isr>7: Jane . 

Thompson in her own right, and as guardian ol J 
the infant children of Jane Ghiselin. dee d., to 

wit: Alary Elizabeth Ghiselin, James William 

Ghiselin, Fidelia (jhist-1 in, and Rebecca Guise- 

lir/; Kmzey Griffith, and Phebe. his wile. A loses ; 
Osgood and Rachel, his wile, plaintiffs, against 
James William Aliils, and Alary Elizubetn 
AT ills, defendants : In Chancery. The object of 

this suit is to obtain a partition of certain real 
estate* lying in the County and £>tate aforesaid. ; 
The defendants, James William AT ills, and 

Alary Elizabeth Mills, not having entered their 

appearance ami given security according to the 
act of Assembly and the rules ol this Court, j 
ir.d it appearing by affidavit that they are not 

resilient- of this State,—It is ordered, that the i 

said defendants appear here within one month | 
alter due publication of ibis order, and do what 

is necessary to protect their interest in this suit; 
an ! that a copy of this order be forthw ith inser- 

ted in (he Alexandria Gazette, a newspaper pub- ; 
Iisiied in the city ot Alexandria, oi.ce a week 

lor lour successive weeks, and posted at the 

front door of tli? Court House ot this ( ounty 
A Copy—Teste : R A. SINCLAIix. ( ierK. 

W. A. Taylor, i* y. ect 12—w Uv 

NOTICK.—Having determined on locating 
in Washington, l beg leave to inform my 

friends and customers, that 1 am thanktul lor 

the kind patronage bestowed on me, and would 

most respectfully solicit a continuation at the 

old stand. The business will be conducted by 
Mr. C. H. TAYLOR, who has engaged the ser- 

vices of a No. 1 Barber. 1 teel sale in recom- 

mending Mr. TAYLOR to the public as a gen- 
tleman,'w ho will be attenti\e to business, and 

try to please all. HARRISON JACOBS. 

"XTOT1CK.— Having taken the Hair ( ittixu 

Salcux, lately occupied by H Jacobs. I 

beg leave to inform my Iriends and the \ ublic, 
that 1 will conduct the business in all its 

branches, at the old stai d, and hope bv strict 

attention to receive a share of patronage. 1 

tender an invitation to ah ot Mr. Jacobs old 

customers to continue, as there shall be no pains 
snared to accommodate them, 

oct 26—eolm C. H. TAYLOR. 

Alexandria agricultural ma- 
chinery.—Having permanently loca- 

ted myself in Alexandria, lor the purpose ot 

manufacturing, repairing, and dealing in all 

kinds of Agricultural Implements—in part. I 

will name—Wheat Threshing Machines, with 

separator combined, Bickfords Ac Hodman s 

Iron Cylinder N. York Wheat Drill, ar d J. Mont- 

gomery &. Bros. Rockaway \N heat ban. ( ruin 

A: Co.'s Spring Steel Wire Tooth Horse Rake or 

Gleaner, Revolving Rakes, Lime Spreaders, 
Cider Mill and Press, Corn Shellers and Straw 

(’utters, to run by hand or horse power; Shovels, 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Acc.; Screw Bolts, lor 

Gates in the place ot rivits; Ox yokes and bows; 
Gum Tubes, for the Pennock Drill; Blacksmith- 

ing of all kinds; DeBurg's Super Phosphate of 

Lime, Colombian Guano, White and Brown 
Mexican Guano,Grass Seeds, Acc. 

JT7" All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY. Alexandria. Ya.. 
corner of King and Payne-streets, No. 3U3. 

my 30—eot’m 
. ri'ViVHI}ll T I UR A I, V rmtPlW — 

Im 
---- 

Library kept in the south room. lirst-stcry. 
i ot the Lyceum Hal),S. VV. corner ol l’riuce ami 

| Washington streets. Open every evening Ite m 

7 to ‘J o'clock, ami on luesday, Ihurr.day, and 
j Saturday afternoons, liom 3 5 to 5 o'clock. An- 

imal subscription, $3; six months, $1.50; thiee 

months, #1. Volumes in Library, about 4600. 
President—Francis Miller. 

—D1RECTUKS 
George K. Witmer, J. Edward Chase, 
Benjamin Barton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, Andiew Jamieson, 
S. Ferguson Beach. Richard L. Came, Jr., 

B. Henry Jenkins, John A. Alii burn, 
William A. Duncan. 

Treasurer.—Andrew Jamieson. 
Librarian.— Norval E. Foard, 

rr.y 5—ly 
GROVER & BAKER'S CELKBARATED 

FAMILY SEWIKG MACHISE. 
ri^HESE A1ACHINESembrace twenty differ- 

I ent varieties, containing all the latest and 
! most valuable improvements, and are unques- 

tionably the best MACHINES in the market for 

family and plantation use, working from the or- 

dinary spools of Silk, 1 bread or Cotton without 

any respooiing. and finishing the work in the 

neatest and most durable manner. 

These ALA CHINES can always be furnished 
to merchants or private fanriiles lrom 

GROVER & BAKER. 
Sewing Machine Company, 

730 Chestnut street. Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, sep 25—3m 

1H>R RENT.—COOKES FISHERY, lying 
^ cn the Virginia shore of the Potomac, be- 

tween A quia and C happaw anisic (reeks, aim in 

the immediate neighborhood oi the most suc- 

cessful fisheries on the river, will be leased on 

very accororn© iating teims. bor lurther inloi 

mation apply to 

aug —eotSeptl&wtf JAS. DEMPSEY. 

1VTEGROES WANTED —1 wish to purchase 
l^j any number ol NEGROES, tor which I 

will pay liberal prices. Those washing to seJ, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at Wait End, Alexandria, Va. 

*ue IS—-dtf JOSEPH RRTTTN. 

WOOL purchased b j 

je 26 DANIEL F. HOOK. 

_ 

DRY GOODS, Ac. 

Targe dry-goods establishment. 
J HAMILTON EASTER CO, New 

Marble Building, Numbers H<0, 201 and 203 
Baltimore stieet, Baltimore, ha\e now in store 

(mostly ot their own imputation.) one of the 
largest and most complete stocks in the United j 
States, embracing— 

SILKS and SILK GOODS, of every class 
DRESS GOODS—a very large stock 
IRISH LINENS; LINEN GOODS and 
Housekeeping articDs, of every description 
Mourning Goods 
Cloaks, Mantillas and Shawls 
Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves 
Blankets, Quilts, Domestic Goods, and every 

article generally required by farmers and plan- 
ters. lor servants’ use. 

Retail Rooms on first door—the price affixed 
to each article, from which no deviation is made. 

Wholesale Rooms on the second and third 
doors. Baltimore, oct 10—3m 

DRV GOODS.— HR U.7.V. ADAMS if CO 

have received a very desirable assortment 
of tall and winter GOODS, which were laid in 
op good terms, and they respectlully invite the 
attention ol all cam ami short time buyers, to 

the following articles:— 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts and \estings 
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Cotton Osnaburgs \ 
Calicoes, large stock; Ginghams, Chambrays 
0 -1 and 3-4 fulled Cloth, 3-4. 7-8 and 4 4 plain 
Linseys, Kentucky Jeans, Hard limes, Striped 
Cottons, Mouslins, Alpaccas, Debages, Black 

Silks, red and white Flannels, Canton Flannels. 
W.#oIcn Shirts. Cents and Ladies Shawls, Hosi- 

ery, Spool Cottons, Gloves, 1 breads, Ac., Ac. 
oct 1f>—dOw AroOw 

-VTEW GOODS—Just received, large addi- 
tions to our former stock, having been 

I uichased at low figures, we are enabled to 

offer great inducements to our trieiuls— 
Dress Goods, of various kinds 
Shawls, ot every description 
Black Silks, lower than ever 

American, English, and French Prints, 
with many other desirable goods, light in sea- 

son, which we offer at great bargains. Call 

without delay. 
oct 28 BERKLEY A SHACKLF'.T'I. 

/ 1 OODS HAVE FALLEN '.—(Lent Ralu-tion 

\J[ in Prices.'— Expecting in a lew days a 

hu ge addition to oui Stock, and in order to make 

room for further supplies, we are selling many 
ot our goods at 23 per cent, less man lornrmr 

prices. Black Silks, Mouslins. Fmgiu'a Meri- 

nos, and French Plaids at a great bargain. We 
invite the city and countiy dealers to give us an 

early call. J. A L. A. LARKIN, 
oct 28 No. 04, King stieet. 

f 1 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON have a line as- 

| sortment of Cotton and Wool, best Ingrain, 
Three-ply, and Tapestry Biussels ( ARPKI* 
1NGS, which they aie prepared to oiler at redu- 
ced prices, lor cash, or to punctual buyers, 

oct 26 
_ 

tCOUNTRY KMT YARN SOCKS—A large 
j lot on hand, and will b*> sold by the dozen, 

very low. Also, a lot Ruck Skin Mitts, 
out J. F. N L. A. LARKIN. 

liOO’I’5 ASU 

fjMlK CASH SYS1KM Ai)OPTLI).—Vne 
I subscriber, alter ha\ing t»>led the civu’! 

system to his heart's conterP. has come to th*’ 

conclusion that the Cash System is the ne*f. both 

for the buyer and seller, and, lrom the present 
date, shall do business upon the above princi- 
ple, and would respectfully call the attention ot 

his friends of the town and country to his very 
extensive stock of BOOIS and SHOLS, suita- 
ble to the present and approaching season 

which, as usual, he oilers lor sale at lair ii\;ng 

pjices. His stock consists in part ol the follow- 

ing very seasonable articles, \;z : 

Ladies Morocco and Seal \\ aiktng Suocs 
u Slippers, Ladies Baiters 
“ Roots (morocco and seal) 

Mi^es and Children’s Roots atid shoes 
(lentlemen s C alt, K ipp, and Hull boots 

u u o a Sht’t S 

Boys and Kipp Boots 
w “ u Shoes 

Youths “ and “ Boots 
u “ Shoes 

Men's thick Boots and Brogans. No. 1. for farm- 

ing and similar purposes, and in short, every ar- 

tide usually found in a w ell-stocked Root and 
Shoe Establishment. HKNR\ L. SIMPSON, 

j y 14 t f Roy a I s I red near Ki ng. | 

VLKXANl'RIA. VA.. Januauy 1st. Ib07.— 
RJCJURD >' CROSS has tlii- day asso- 

ciated with him in business. JO 11A M JJ (* AJV- 

R EEL and IIEMIY C. FIELD, for the pur- 

pose of carrying <>n a (» KN KRA L SlK >K LI .vl 

NKSS. at No. 74. Kinostisekt. A i.kxaxuhia. Va., 
under the linn name and sHie ol I t.O». 

LUBKNBKKL k CO.. where the public gene i 

rally aie invited to cali and examine their large 
and well-selected Stock ot LOO i .'N. M j! ■}■ S K .'.. 

which will be sold lor cash, or to strictly punc 
tual customers, as low as they can be bad I 
(quality considered) in this or any other city. I 

Ci?' Particular attention paid'to CUSTOM 
WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to please. A call is respectiully 
solicited at the SHOK STORK nj 

jan 7 CROSS. Ll’OKNRKKL N CO. 

rpHK CASH SYSTEM a imp ted.—The subscriber 

| having tried the credit sy-tem, and found 
that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt the 
cash principle. In future and from thi.' date, 

he w ill c ntinue to do business upon tne above 

principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
he would return his thanks to his cus’omers lot 

past favors, and hopes by strict attention and 
such inducements as he may offer, to continue 
it under the new. 

jan 1— tf JOHN L. SMITH. 

GUANO, At. 
«• T. a /-ITT « V/A l. I.. 

A/\ 
r.AIV. AO VJ rv.lv/-»» v 

store, a full supply ol A A \N H 1 I E 
MEXICAN GUANO; analyzing hO per cent. 

Bone Phosphate Lime; t;je richest Mexican 
Guano ever imported into the country; also, A 

A BROWN MEXICAN GUANO analyzing 
70 per cent. Bone Phosptia'e Lime, an u*iu u«;llj 
rich article ol its kind, and much sought alter 

by the farmers of upper Maryland. 
jy 29 NEVETT k SNOWDEN. 

rilO FARMERS.—MEXICAN GUANO — 

§ The subscribers have in ‘'tore 3uO tons ol 
1 the above “Emaralda Guano." which they offer 

lor sale in lots to suit purchasers. per ton oi 

2240 lbs., at a very redu<cdprite. They have in 
their possession letters Irom gentUmen that 
have used it, showing better results even than 
the Peruvian, and solicit orders lor the same 

from any in want. 

jy 21 FLEMING & DOUGLASS. 

DEBURG EXCELSIOR, containing every 
constituent required to grow all crops cn 

ail soils, prepared in line powder and at -f> per 
cr i.t less cost than Peruvian or other Guano—a 
large additional supply, just received, try 

oct 5 A E \ Ell & SNOW l)r-N. 

(TOLU M FI AN GUANO—We have just re- 

j ceivid a fresh supply of No l COLUM- 
BIAN GUANO. { ut up in slioiig bags, and in- 

spected in Baltimore, lor sale a' lowest market 

price, [sep 3] NEVETT k SNOWDEN. 

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME—A full 

supply of a very superior article ol Super- 
phosphate ot Lime, in strong bag« and good 
ordir. lor sale by [aug 29] FOWLE k CO. 

CCOLOMBIAN GUANO.—The undersigned. 
/ sole agents in this city of the Philadelphia 

Guano Company, have constantly on bar d a 

full supply ol best COLOMBIAN GUANO ol 
their ow n importation, which they r.per or tale 
at lowest cash prices. FOWLE & CO., 

j mh 12—tr Alexandria, Va. 

Mexican guano—a. a.m and“A/’ 
M U XICAN GUANO, a 1 w avs on ! and 

and for sale by FOWLE & CO., 
mh 12—tf Alexandria. Va. 

A FR1CAN GUANO, except the Peruvian, 
the richest in Ammonia.cn hand, and for 

sale by [oct 2] FOWLE k CO 

1)ERSE’S MANIPULATED GUANO—A 
further supply, received this day, for sale 

by [sep 29] WHEAT k BRO. Agents. 

BONE DUST, in strong barrels, dry, and in 
prime order, for sale by 

aug 29 FOWLE A CO. 

_ 
GROCERIES, &c. 

_ 

I TALL SUPPLIES.—The undersigned have 
^ 

on hand, and are receiving, a full stool; ot 

GROCERIES, consisting in part of the follow- 
ing :— 

l«i(j sacks Java. Laguyra, Maricaibo, Rio, and 
St. Domingo Coffee 

5 hhds. I\ R. Sugar 
0 hhds. and bbU. P. R ai d Cuba Molasses 

20 bids. Crushed and Collie Sugars 
lu boxes Loaf do 
Oo boxes Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow 

Candles 
00 hall chests of Green and Black Teas 
00 boxes Brown and Fancy Soap 
70 bids and *20 half bids. Herring; 1U00 sacks 

G. A. Salt; 000 sacks Ashton s Sait; Too sacks 
Marshall and olh^r brands Fine Salt; 00 k»-gs 
Nails, assorted siz-s; 00 bags Shot, as-orted 
siz^s. [oct 1—2m] KNOX & BROIHER 

Iv ALL Sl I’PLl KS — We are now receiving 
^ 

our stoc k ut GROCERIES, per Schooner 
Searsville. Tom Boston. Brig Fidelia, and Schrs. 

Senator, Arctic, Hamilton, and Statesman, from 

New York, and Schrs. Embark and Ring Dove, 
from Philadelphia. We name in pait tne fol- 

lowing :— 

40 hhds. P. R-, Muscovado, and Cuba Sugars 
100 bbls. arid boxes Loaf, Crushed, and Coffee 

Sugars, A B and C 
30 hhds. P. R., Muscova., and Cuba Molasses 
20 bbls. Golden Syrup [Coffees 

300 sacks Mocha, Java, Laguira. and Rio 
75 half chests G. P., Imperial. Y. H , and 

Black Teas 
100 boxes Adamantin- andSpivm Caudles 
70 boxes Mould Fallow Candies 

400 sacks Dairy Salt 
10i<tj sacks Ashton’s,Marshall's, ami G. A. Salt 
l0‘»0 reams Wrapping, Letter, Foolscap, and 

Bill Paper. Ace. 
We invite the trade to an examination o* 

the above well selected stock, as we are de- 
termined to sell upon reasonable terms. 

GRAY, MILLER \ CO., 

sep 9 _ corner ol King and WTater-streets. 

\|KW FLOUR Ac COMMISSION HOUSE, 
AT ALEXANDRIA. YA—The under- 

signed take pleasure in announcing to their 
friends of the Yallqyot Virginia, that they have 
rented a commodious W’arrhou-e. No. 30, f ninn 
Sine!, jiu'.nin'lrid. for the purpose oi conducting 
a FLOUR. PRODUCT: and GENERAL COM 
MISSION BUSINESS. 

Their business connection with a large num- 

ber of the Merchant.-. Millers, and Farmers of 

the Valley, during the past twenty year- in 
Winchester, ha- given them a thorough know- 

ledge ol tneir wants, and they i-d a>-uud of 

being able to give sati-laclion in ail eases, wi h 

consignments or other business ei.tj u-ted to 

them. They will have possession ot then House 

by the 10th September, at which time they will 
be ready for the reception ot Produce. 

S. HARTLEY Ac SON. 
Late ot Winchester. 

GTOiir references are the Millers. Merchants, 
and others, ot Rockingham, buenandoah. Page, 
and Warren Coanties. sep 9—tt 

( 

■"%y KW GOOPS—The suWribers are in re- 

ceipt of their Fall supply of GROCKKIKS. 
Ac consisting in part ot— 

1 O') >.icks Coarse and Fine Sait 
oU hhds. and bids. Blown, Ciusueu, and 

Ri lined Sugars 
10 hhds. and bids. Molasses 
20 bags Rio arui Laguira (dices 
40 boxes Mould and Adamantine Candles 
20 “ Brown Soap 
20 bags Shot 
10 bbls pure Cider Vinegar 

2 tierces Rice. Also, Pepper, Green l eas, j 
Starch. Buckets, all sizes, Bacon. Ac.. Ac. All 
the above have been purchased at the lowest 
cash prices, and we ilatter ourselves that we 

can give entire satisfaction to ail who may 
make it convenient to call, 

oct 7 1*OKI) A YvM K Li 1 !• K. 

i COUNTRY PROM'CK.—Chi-nuts Green; 
\ j Apples. Orchard Grass, Flaxseed, White' 
Beans. Superline Flour, Roll Batter, in hie.*; I 

Lard and flutter, in kegs and iirkins; Country 
Bacon and Sole Leather, in store and to arrive, j 

lor sale by GRAY, MILLKR A CO., j 
cet 22 corner of King and Water-sis. ; 

I FAMILY FLOCK.—Just received, a Iresh 
^ supply ot Welsh’s Premium FAMILY 1 

FLOUR; also, Harrison's FAMILY FLOUR j 
and SUP. FLOUR, in store, and for rale by 

oct 21 S. HAIfi’LKY A SON. 

IIALL SUPPLY—We are now r.ceiving 
^ 

per Brig Fidelia, and Schrs. Hamilton. 
Statesman. Marietta Burr, and Krnbark, trom 

New York. Bo>tom and Philadelphia, our Fall 
stock Of l. ROCK Kills. LIQUORS, WINKs. j 
TOBA< CO. CIGARS. Ac .he. 

( Mir assortment, as u>uui. w ill be 1*■ un«! to he 

ver * gene la' and desirable, to an examination 
of which we invite our cu.-tomeis and mcr- i 

chants generally. vi*itmgthi> maii.et. \v e can 

and will do as well ler them as can b» done in 
Buitimoie. McYKIGH A CH AMBKKLALV 

sep In Prince-street Wharf. Alex, j 

nAYING purchased the entire interest, of 

.IAMF.S ROACH, in the late firm ot j 
WASHINGTON A CO., 1 will continue the; 
GKOCKRY, LIQUOR and COMMISSION BU- 
SINKSS. at the ol«i stand, No 11, North Union 
-tieet. under the name and st% !e ol W ASil INC- j 
TON A CO. I Teturn my thanks for the iibe- 

( 

ra! patronage extruded to the L<t* turn, and 
resr* cttully solicit a cot ’'nuance ot ’he same, 

sep 12 GKO. WASHING ION. j 

ILLUMING A UOUGLAsS wo ild infni ni * 
^ 

them cus‘ouurs and all ai d pumiuil 
,;ea!eis: tiuit tney me receiv mg trom Vvv Yoik, j 
by Schrs. Statesman end A \ Redeli. a gem ;ai 

assortment ot GRO( F.R1KS, a?:d inv ite an ex- 

amination before making their purchases. 
I _ 

tfO-PARTNKRSHIP —The undersig? edhave 
I associated themselves under the style and | 

firm ot FORD A WIC KLIFFE. tor the pur- 

pose ot conducting in tins city, the (!HOCER\ 
j>n LOMMIStlOS business, at No. 8 Prince i 
street. 2 doors a bo v c f o\v le A ( o.. and w 11 i 1% * C|» 
on ha lid a general stock ot GKO( FRIES. Ac 

to which we invite the attention ot our liiend> 
and the { uhlic. 

We phtlge < urseives that no pains shall be 
snap..: to give gfi vial sat intact ion. f all and 

wive us a trial. J. Vv. I) FOR I). 
* 

aug 12—3m A. J. WICKLIFFK. 

LIQUORS.—15m bbls Rectified \\ hiskey 
75 hbls. Old R>e Whiskey 
25 “ Cincinnati pure Rye Whiskey 
25 “ Nh w England Hum 
20 “ Apple Brandy 
30 “ Domestic Brandy 
15 “ Gin; lUdoBouibon Whiskey 

2 pines Holland Gin 
2 do. Jamaica Spiiits. (oh!.) lObairels Peach 
Brandy; :"»u | casks Cheny Brandy; 10 bbls. 

BBickbmy Brandy: 10 do. Ginger Brandy; 20 

<h». Peppermint and Chinamen Cordials, wit.» 
Stout. Ale. Porter. Di mij; hn>, Ac to w in* h the 
attention of the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
tnh 20 No. 1 !. Few ;e .*> W iiart. 

I \ A S. BLACK LOCK, ChOCKRS JA D 
COMMJMK'S MERLluyia, Flack- 

locks Whark, invite the attention o! dealer , to 

their STOCK OV GROCERIES, which they 
offer on accommodating terms: 

45 Lhds. P. R and E. I. Sugars 
00 pack gs. Loaf,Crushed, and C larified Sugars 
.V) hhds. and bids. Cuba and N. O Molasses 

185 bags Rio. Laguna. Maricabo. and Java 
Collee 

75 $ chests V. H.. G P., and Black Teas 

2cm l><»\vs Mould. Adamrntine. a: d S]h»m Can 
dies 

1 m• boxes Clark, V* Bow, and Fancy Soap 
5uo reams Wrapping and l ea paper. For 

rale by D. A S. BLA( KLOCK, 
ap 3 Blteklock’s Wharf 

DS. GW IN A SON. GENERAL COM- 
# MISSION. GROCERS and FORWARD- 

ING MERC HAN IS will devote strict atten- 
tion to the sale ot Flock. Wheat.Cohn, and all 
kinds ot Country Produce—to the purchase ot 

Guano. Plaster. Ac., and to every thing pertain- 
ing to our line of business, No. 6 Union street, 
Alexandria. Ya. aug 14—tf 

O/ SACKS G. A. Salr; 200do. Marshall, 
t Jeffrey A Darcey; loOdo. Ashton's, 

factory filled, in store and lor sale by 
oct 2U MARSHALL A WARD. 

CLOTHING. 
_ 

rHiENIX HALL CLOTHING ROOMS— 
North-west Corner of King and Royal 

streets. Alexandria.—It has of late been fre- 

quently remarked by our citizens, thit a first 
class CLOi 11 ING establishment is wanted in 
thi' town. As it has always been our aim to 

giatify our neighbors' wishes, whenever it was 

in our power t© do so. we Take the liberty of 
announcing to the citizens ol Alexandria, and 
the surrounding country, that we have taken 
the above named stand, and aie now’ opening 
the fiue«t and best selected stock of GENTLE- 
MEN'S CLOTHING, ever brought To this mar- 

ket. Also, a full stock ol GEN TLEMEN S 
FURNISHING (iOODS. We would most res- 

pectfully invite the ladies to examine our s*ock 
ot B(/Y>' CLOTHING, which surpasses in va- 

riety and st\le everything south ot New York 
city. Our entire stock lias been manufactured 

by one of our firm, in New York city, w ho is 
extensively engaged in the manufacture of thote 
GOODS—has only the best workmen engaged, 
an.i all the facilities to buy the materials from 

lir-t hands. This, together with the experience 
our senior partner has in the manufacturing bu- 

siness. enables us to say. that we can show’ up 
as nice a suit of CLOTHES as any or.e wishes 
To wear. We will l»e able to sell our GOODS 

cheaper than any other establishment in this 
town, as we will sell for ca>h. and so avoid the 
disagreeable necessity of charging the cash buy- 
er for the losses caused by the credit system.— 
All our stock having been manufactured this 
season, buyers can rely on getting the latest 
styles, ami fresh GOODS. 'Try us. at 

SCHOOLHERR \ CO S., 
Pho-nix Hall Clothing Rooms, North-west Cor- 

ner oi King and Royal streets. Alexandria, Ya. 
oct 1 1—d 1 y 

1 Vr ILLI AM D. MASSEY. Merchant Tai- 
i." L, would respectfully call the atten- 

tion of fhe public, to his stock of GOODS, suit- 
aide lor Gentlemen's wear, consisting ol Black. 
Blue, Brown, and Olive FRENCH CLOTHS, 
Queercord and Tricot do ; French, English, and 
Scotch ( ASM M EKES, oi every shade and style: 
Velvet. Silk, Satin. Cashmere, and Embroidered 
VEST PATTERNS.ol the latest stvleant! best 
material; also. READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
and FURNISHING GOODS, such as Frock, 
Dress. Business*. Over, and Raglan COATS; 
Piain and Farcy Cassimere PaNTA loons. 
Velvet. Cashmere. Cloth. Satin. Silk, arid Yaro- 
i.a \ ES'i'S; Div»s .s*hirt5 ami (’»)llars; Un- 
i!» i '!..rts and Drawers; Silk and Linen ( ambric 
Handkerchief-.; Gloves Cravats: Suspenders, 
and Hall Hose, with many other articles which 
must be seen to be appreciated. All articles of 
dress mad to order, and warranted to give sat- 
isfaction. 'Thankful for the patronage hereto- 
loie received, a continuance of the same is soli- 
cited. with the assurance that no effort shall be 
spared to please. No. ‘22, south side ot King 
street. oct S—tf 

1 \ r M. ARNOLD- MERCHANT TAILOR, 
f f has jii>t opened a fine assortment of 

GOODS, in his line, embracing some of the 
lines’ fabiics, and oi the latest styles, to which 
he would lespectfully rail the attention of his 
customers and the public. His present stock 
comprises CLOTHS, and CASSIMKRKS, of 
♦ wry shade; VOTINGS, ot all varieties, (in- 
cluding some ot very superior patterns)— 
U EA I > Y-.M A i »D. CLOTH ING. Stocks. Cravats. 
>• h 11 * 

-, Draw ers. Su qeuders, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Kr.. whicii he will seil on the most reasonable 
teims. The very liberal patronage be lias re- 

ceived. induces him to return his thanks to his 
oitl friends, and to assure them that he is deter- 
mined to use every facility in his power, to sus- 

tain the reputation he has acquired, of keeping 
a first class Merchant Laboring Establishment. 
He is >!111 at the old stand. No. 07, King street. 

net 5 
_ __ 

/ 1 B\M> OPENING OK GENTLEMEN S 

\ | FURNISHING GOODS.—The subscriber 
takes pleasure in informing his friends and the 
public gcneially. that h«* has received, and is 
row opening his Kail and Winter stock of j 
CLOTHS. CASMMKKKS, VELVET AND 
kll.K VESTINGS; also, a general and varied 
abutment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH- 
ING GOODS, all of which have been purchased 
upon the b*st terms. As I am determined to 

keep a s’oek of first class goods, I invite gen- 
tlemen to call and examine before they make 
iheir purchases, as ! am sure 1 can please both 
as to juice and style. 1 name in part. Cloths, 
all shades; Black and Fancy Cassimeres. Velvet 
Vesting, of tne latest styles; Black and Fancy 
Silk do.; Merino Shirts and Drawers; Silk do; 
latest s’vb; Neck Lies and Scarfs; new style 
Byron Coiiuis; Die,, Shir's, of very superior 
qnahtv; Fancy do.; KngVh Gaiters. Suspenders; 
plain and fancy Sucks; Gloves, every vauety; 
logt’her with rnanvothci aiticb not necessary 
to name in .» list G ALMEN i S made uj* in 

best sty le and vv ai i anted. 
A. S. KCB1N>()N. Merchant bailor, 

No. 1 'J Kii'g-st., opjio. F.xcLauge Block. 
Sep 5k — dtt 

rpHK VERY LATEST. AND HIGHLY IM- 
| I’OR LAN L.—’I he public of this city, and 

country adjoining, will he pleased at the new j 
pr tgress ot the well-know n and long establisned I 

CLOTHING HOl >E ot SCHOOLHERR <V 
RRO. They not being contented with the Goods 
atid Styles that have been furnished as hereto 
lore, hi*v** introduced in iheir new and just ar- 

rived GOODS. the \eiy latest sty les and mate- 

ria'- oi foreign Goods. It will he really grati- 
fying to their numerom customers and trade 
♦ ep.-rally. to have such a maiket at the door, 
w j * tin y c.iii have the j>rivibge of purchas- | 
big a «u:r of ( iothes of every style the country. I 
mu;d. and purse can furnish. One of the film 
being constantly on hand attending to the wishes ! 

ot tiie purchasers, while ihe other of the s-tme 

firm pays his whole attention to the buying aud 
manuiactuiing ot the good:, in ’he city of New 1 

York, ihe goods imported aid bought by this 
firm are ail ot them from first hands, and manu- 

factured by the very U*st workmen the world 
can pioduce. and adapted to suit evej consumer. 

It i j unnecessary to ,av any rnoie about this 
♦ stublishment. their intention i" to please their 
cu-’omeis. Their stock of GEN 1 LKMEN S 1 

i'1'in i.uiv/ ii ili. ...... nil It. 
I » RiM* III*"1 ... «... 

hr.mrhi-s. 'ihnnktui tor |):t>t jatronage, they 
{r.v ite or: ;i*:<i ail to giv»* th- rn a cal! at their 
Old '-raid. No. A as* shut. Three duur* belt w ! 

t/r y„, ,/„,// Ih i-n. ji>‘J uut'i in. lit. 
f. ;) 1 ! — rr SCH(MH.HKRK k BRO. 

'••Z VDIX’N CLOTHING DKPOT, J\nn- 
" f sijhiiniu j.vtnve. n.irer uj -1} street.— 

Fvety description ot MKN anti BOYS CLOTH- 
ING always on hand, in prolusion and style, and 
which can be bought at a greater advantage 
than at any other establishment. 

The different sty!»sol bashionulAe Coeds are 

legulariy iecti\.d lor either the SPRING, fcL’M- 
MFK. FALL, or WiNTF.R. 

The proprietor solicits a call from the Vir- 
ginia Meichants. His stork oi Clothing lor 

sKLVANTs WFAR is complete, and made 
up i:i thr nm-t -uhsiui.li.il manner. 

W u-h:nc’Mi. s*‘p 2*—d.'irp. 

U' K A. MIRRAV, MERCHANT Ml 
I f # LOTS, are now receiving their Fall 

.id Wiiit^r «upp!y ot CLOTHS, CASSIMFRKS, 
and VFS'l INGS, ot all the various shades and 

styles. Furni.-hmg Good-—shirts—Silk. Me- 
iino. Linen, aid Cotton; Drawers—Silk, Meri- 
no. Jean, ar d (’otton Flannel; Gloves ol vari- 

; ous kinds: Suspenders; Cravats; Collar*, arid 
Ties of all kii tis and nr any other articles usu- 

ally kept by them, and will be sold as cheap as 

the same quality of Goods can be had in any 
other city-. No 103 King street. sep 1 f> 

/ (OPART NKRSHIP—RICHARD W. ROB 
\INsON arid JOHN A. KFYS, have this 
day associated iteR.^c-ires together, lor the pur- 
pose oi conducting the business ol MFRCHANT 
TAILORING, under the rume and style of 

ISOU1MOX &, KKVS, 
LT Thankful lor past ia\ois; tney hope by 

unremitting attention to business, to meiit a 
■ continuation oi the same. All orders in their 

line of business will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to. 

Vir All persons indebted to either of them, 
will please call and settle the same. 

RICHARD W. ROBINSON, 
I mhl8~tf JOHN A. KEYS. 

OO.MKTHINU NKW — Bennett * Patent Air 
k3 Tight Sell Sealing Jars, lor preserving fresh 
fruit-, tomatoes, oysters, Ac., just received, and 

i for -ale low. by 
b mo 13 K. H. MiLLKR, SON & CO. 

KIRK 1K81RANTE NOTICE*, *e, 
ALBKSlAlitiK IX81UAMK COMPANY 

CIIAIILQTTESYIM.F, Va 
Cash Capital ami Surplus $1 «.»,ooo. 

WM. 1. KAKH,I'rp.'t. 
j Jnc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 

director*. 

B. H. Magruder, Dr. J. L. Cabe!!, 
l)r. M. L. Anderson, Prof. J. p. Holcomb, 
R. W. N. Nowland, d hos. L Parish, 
B. C. Flannagan. James Hart. 
FIRK INSURANCE, in town or count* 7 

may be effected w ith this Company on the 
reasonable terms. 

LF* Losses promptly adjusted ar.d p,.|.j 
F. A. MAyURV, Agent for Alexandria 

ap 13—tf 

Slave Lilfe 1 nmirnn< r. 

rpHE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE com 
J PANY, with capital and stir pi u-* oi } » 

| 0*0 continues to insure SLAVES from 
four years, on the most favorable tern.> 

F. A. MARBURY. Agent. Ale\a::diia. Vj 
Dr. F. J. Mi’Ri'iiv, Medical Examiner 

I ap 13—tf 

11HE FIRK INSURANCE COMPaM ,,f 
ALEXANDRIA .contu.in ■» to insure a4.M s\ 

Fire, gem rally, in down an 1 Country a* 

tofore, on the most reasonable :»rti> 
BOA K I> O K OIK Kl'TORs 

ANTHONY I’. tiOVKK, 7Y *» *. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B l*a iig. rf j 
William (Iregory, Edwards H.u;g:. 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Sr: r 
Thomas R. Keith. Robert (. \ 1,,1.• ► 

William H. Fowle, Thomas McConi; ,, 
John H. Brent. 
Office hours from 9 to 1 C and from z* r. 

o'clock. C. W. WAd'd’LEs 
OlRceon King Street. Real M.As*»}.u. 

nov 10—dly 
rilHE POTOMAC INSURANCE cn\ip\'. 
1 NY OF ALEXANDRIA.—No. 11. * 

Fairfax street, next door to J Le.ulbeatt 1 »it, 
Store—where they will he plea^d to r ..,\r 

oilers for either Fire or Mai me Instance. 
President—Sami kl Mii.lkh. 

Directors. 
Wm. N. McVeigh, Robert S Ashby. 
Lewis McKenzie, Nathaniel 
Cassius F Lee, Benjamin Barton, 
oct9— -tf JOSEPH EACHES. >»* m*-tu 1 v. 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION [\SEK\\<F 
COMPANY. ALEXANDRIA Y.Y- 

CAPITAL. OVKIt SiOO.ooo, 
AND CONSTANTLY I N C K K A s l N «. 

ddie charter of this Company offers u, :> fa- 

vorable advantage* to the farmer ar. l 
than any other company chartered in •> vav, 
by insuring with or without a premium r..»v _ 

It the applicant prefer,he can pay the ml; amount 
of the premium in cash, or by effecting a cash 
insurance for two years, the insured save* oi.r 

eighth of the amount he would otherwise .■;*» 

to pay : or by becoming a member, and gi\u g ,1 

1: m :i I 1 nrutiiMiin Ji .. ii.viiri'.! n i» 

one halt of the amount charged by Stock (N>tm*<i- 
mes, when insuring Iroui \..;r to year I:.;* is 

tne advantage resulting from the combination .4 

THK CASH AND MLTCAL BRIM il’I.F. 
't his company commenced issuing IN 0 ** 

against loss or damage by lire, on the l* th «>t 

Man^ii. lb.'*4. since which time ov* r thirty : w- 

buiulred persons have insured and become rr ♦ n: 

her* ot the Company. Having trebled our I t- 

sinc«s during the past year, we feel gratend tor 

the liberal patronage bestowed upon the Compa- 
ny thus tar. and lor its flattering prospers of 
future usefulness. J he Directors hope ai d I**- 
lie\e tbu? b\ prudence, caution aid a ngid *\* 

tern of economy, they will establish for h.-i* 

Company a reputation for cheapn*>s ai I safety, 
not surpassed by any Company in tin* I Mate*. 

All difFeiences in settlement of ’<>*>*•* n ,n he 
determined by three disinterested arbitrator* ot 

tbe County where such loss hupp* t.< *!. m ! *• n 

lually chosen By the insured and the Con j .iy 
DIHKCToU*: 

H. W. Thomas, Christopher Neale, 
K. H. Stabler, R. F Lester. 
W. M. Turner, Sholto'i Stuart, 
T. B. Robertson, B. 1). Lipscomb, 
W I). Massey, Silas Biglow. 
W. T. Harper, James I ( lose, 
T. T. Hill, Edward Sangster, 
Richard H. Carter, A. R. Blakey. 

Of k ic k us: 

If. \V. Thomas, President. I W In Massey. Tn-i surer. 

T. H. Kol'ertsoii. Yio Prrsf. J E. hao^st* r. S < r«-lary. 
JAMES T. rl.o.SK, Actuary atal (it rural Ay>nt. 

mh '2‘S—cAully 
FOR HEAT. 

J* STORE AM) D W E L L N t. VoK 

||,RENT.—Tbe three ntoiy Buck Ho|>K, 
on King street, south side, near Halifax s?r♦ • 

* 

is for rent. It lies between John H Bren? * aid 

Wm. N. Brown’s, and 1* an excellent p*»Mtioi fci 

any business. R. JOHNS ION. 

sep |tf—eotf 

a FOR RFNT.—A com tollable t v\ t> 

story DWELLING HOOK,at the up,*ei 
end of Brince street, recently occupud by Mi 
Minor Gibson, ar.d next door to my own r*-i- 

dence. There is a pump of water within .1 -*-w 

yards of the door, and the house is one ot 

most pleasantly situated in the City 
W. B RICHARDS. Ir 

jy 13—tf No. 1 UN King *tr»** 

FOR RENT.—Two Brick DWELLING 
»v »j HOESF.S. on W olfe sti*ct. oj |«*:'♦• vu J’b 
k Belkins’ Fonndiy. One of then w* • 'E.| *» >! 

for a laige Boarding House. Also two Biuk 

W'ARF.HOt SKS on the w hart. Al*<* aBsok 
WAREHOUSE on King street, andar.uub*i 
ot VACANT LOTS, well si!uar**i lor W«id, 
Coal, and Blaster Lot?. Apply to 

GREEN A BROTHER. 
jp 5—tf cor.of I fii.ee and Faiitax 

Mfor rent UNTIL 1 IlK FIRST OF SrF- 

TKMBKK, lbf>S—T he three story DHD K 

DWELLING, at the comer o! King aid V\.vr 

ington streets. The house is in go* d 1* pair ai d 

the situation is the best in the city. I'osse**ui. 

given immediately. On the liist floor are two 

good cffices. Apply to 
LEWIS BRITCHARTT, 

jy 4 — eotf At the Marshall H< »>e. 

MFOR RENT-J he MOKE No. V-, 
ru rth side ot King stje#-t. next to *hr * «'i- 

ner ol Eanlax stic«f. i otfcefcfeK li given ill ri ♦" 

diately. 
Jtak Also, the STORE and DWELLING. 

JiiiM.No. ♦’), west sided Fairfax street rr'iti; 

next door to the corner o! king sheet l*« 

sion given 1st September. J Y\ Esi 
aug 3—eotl 

1 TOR SALK—A TWKM V A< RE U'J 
* 

situated about »r*e mile west A •m*1 

dria, near the Leesburg Turnpike. 'It.n* >,,I; 

it, a very elevated and beautiltd site tor a t»‘*’ 

deuce. Terms easy. 
jy .3—tf DAVID Ff Ns! 1 N 

].M)R RENT—The*! and 3d li«.r o: the 
' WAREHOl SK, No. 10.South I i iofi >‘i,r 

above the Exchange Room. Appl’* to 

LOUIS K. ORKFV. 
dee Ifi—dtf Sort Corn k X' hat i.'^. 

OTiCE.—'J he senior partner having w 

Xl drawn from the lirrnol JAMES hRl-L- 
Ac SONS, our future business w ill he corn bn ^ 

under the name and style of (jREKA A BRn 

| who have now on band lor *a!e and will 
tinue to manufacture at the old star*! con'' 11 

Prince and Fairfax sts.. a general assortin’ 
| the most modern and antique \ \ km h R* i *'a : 

Bed», Hair, and Shuck Mattresses. Ac aft 

other article embraced in err lineot hus.i*-*- 

| YVe hope by the aid ol tb»* most rooorn n 

1 chineiy. and the many cuiivn .♦*rf»fc wnu n 

rrunnlactoiy is provided Wtth.to Le a\- * *o » 

it the interest ot those wanting ar.yrhiiifc n 

line, to give us a call JOHN YV it REE. 

j ap30—tf S. A. DR KEN 

IV V HILL CEMETERY CO.—This Compa- 

ny having constructed a large and far -1 

1 brown stoneRECE1Y INI* Y A1 L1. i* 1,0 ** * 

• pared lor the reception of bodies a' the u.*^- 

charges, but will receive, free ol charge, loi f 

month, any corpse that is to be deposited in 

j grounds, w here a lot has not been previou».> i 11 

! chased. ... l-v« 
Those persons who haver* light IoT«. car; 

1 them graded and regulated to their fancy b;. 
YV alter Harris, at a small exj*nse. bv ; 1‘ 

cation at his residence on Prince street, b**’wt"' * 

Henry and Fayette. 
Those having bodies to re-inter or to ren o •. 

1 or those wishing to purchase lots, by lea'»iHj 
tbeir names with him, will be promptly w»i « 

upon. aug^U 


